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A CASE OF TRYPANOSOMOSIS iN A PIGEON iN ISTANBUL, TURKEY 

Aynur GÜLANBER * Erkut TÜZER * İlker EFİL* 

İstanbul'da bir güvercinde Trypanosomosis olgusu 

Özet: 1998 Ka~ı'." ayı~da İstanbul'da Güneşli semtinde bakılan bir evcil güvercinden (Columha /i
ııia) yapılan b~r kan _ f~otısı_nde_ bır_ Tyrpanosoma türüne ait bir trypanomastigoıe görülmüştür. Parazit yaklaşık 
55 µm uzunluga ve ıyı gelışmış bır dalgalı zara sahipli. Çekirdeği kenara yakın olarak, kinetoplasıı arka uçtan 
uzakta yer almıştı. Bu, Türkiye ' de güvercinlerde ilk trypanosomosis (muhtemelen T. lıaııııai' den i Ieri gelen) 
olgusudur 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Güvercin, Columba livia, Trypanosoma hannai , Isıanbul . Türkiye 

Summary: A trypanosome was seen ona blood film ofa domestic pigeon (Colımıha liria) reared in 
Güneşli district of İstanbul in Noveınbcr, 1998. it was a single trypomastigote which is 55 µm long and had a 
well developed undulating membrane. The nucleus was placed marginally and the kinetoplast was away from 
the posterior end. This is the firsı case report on trypanosomosis (probably due to T. lıaııııai) in a pigcon from 
Turkey. 
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Introduction 

A Iot of names of trypanosomes from many species of birds have been recorded. 
They all look more or less alike. Trypanosomes in birds are pleomorphic. Their length 
may be 26-69 µın or more and have a free flagellum. Their kinetoplasts generally lie 
away from the posterior end. The parasites multiply little in the avian host. During win
ter they are mostly present in bone marrow and return back to peripheral blood during 
spring. Mosquitoes, siınuliids and hippoboscids are their vectors. Avian trypanosomes 
are assumed to be nonpathogenic. Trypanosoma aviıım Danilewsky. 1885, was fırst 
described from owls and roller-birds (Coracias garrıılus) and has since becn recorded 
from a wide variety of birds. Trypanosoma haıınai Pittaluga, 1905. was described from 
pigeons (3). 
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Studies performcd on pigcon trypanosoıncs during past 25 ycars arc nırc ( 1 
6-8). Tr_nıaııosoma /ıaııııai was found in Colıııııba !ivin (wild rock pigcon ancı do '
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pigeon) in Jndia (4. 7). in Colwııhn palıınılms (a species of pigeon) , Streptope/icı 
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;
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S. orieııtalis (species of doves) in Kazakhstan (8) and Trypanosoma aviuın in lhe s· tıı , 
les of Columha fasciata (band-tailed pigeon) in Colorado, California (USA) ancı ~rn~
co (6) . Pseudolvnclıia cmıariensis is the vector of T. lıannai (2 , 4). in an experı· exı -. ıncnıaı 
studv ( l) the developmental forms of Trypanosoma aviıını backeri were observed • 

• ' . . . . . . ın the 
gut of Aedes albıpıctus , and pıgeons were ınfected wıth the metacyclıc trypomasti 
f- h 1 . f . gote rom t e 11ndguts o rnosquıtoes . 

No record on the occuITence of trypanosomes in pigeons in Turkey was ene oun
tered. 

C as e 

Some blood films wer~ taken from a domestic pigeon (Co/umha livia) , which was 
reared in Güneşli district of Istanbul, in November 1998. The films were fixed in met
hanol for 2 minutes and were stained with Giemsa stain for 25-30 minutes. On!y one 
trypomastigote ofa Trypanosonıa sp was seen. it was about 55 µm long and had a wel) 
developed undulating membrane. The nucleus lied marginally and the kinetoplast was si
tuated away from the posterior end (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1. Trypanosoma sp in the blood film of pigeon 
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Discussion 

There w~s no r~cord on the presence of any spccies of Trypanosoma in pigcons 
. Turkey. This ıs the fırsl report on the presence of Trypaııosoma sp in pigcon from Tur-
ın . 1 1 . . . Since avıan trypanosomes are p eomorp ııc (3) and only one trypomastigote was se-
keY . . 'd ·r· . 
en in this casc, ıts exact 1 en.tı ıc~t•o~ could~ 't be done. It is suggested that the parasite 
nıay be Trypanosoma hannaı , whıch ıs seen ın Colıımha /ivia (Wild rock pigeon and do
ınestic pigeon) (3 , 4, 7). 
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